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THE LAST DAYS OF CALIFORNIA: A NOVEL (HARDBACK)

WW Norton Co, United States, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 212 x 148 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Fi een-year-old Jess is on
a road trip to the end of the world. Her evangelical father has packed up the family and le their Montgomery, Alabama, home behind to drive west
in anticipation of the rapture, hoping to save as many souls as possible before the imminent Second Coming. With her long-su ering mother and
her rebellious sister Elise, Jess hands out tracts to nonbelievers at every rest stop, Waffle House, and gas station along the way. Through sticky diners
and in crowded motel pools, beneath bleached bedspreads and in the backseat of the family car, Jess and Elise whisper and squabble their way
across the country. But as doomsday approaches, Jess can t seem to work up any real fear about the apocalypse when her sister s secret pregnancy
and their increasingly frayed parents loom so much larger. In this fresh and razor-sharp debut novel, teenage angst and evangelical ardor make a
pilgrimage across an endlessly interchangeable American landscape of highways, motels, and strip malls. Sporting a King Jesus Returns! t-shirt and
well stocked with end-times pamphlets, Jess makes semi-earnest e orts to believe but is thwarted at every turn by a string of familiar and yet freshly
rendered teenage obsessions. From Will the world end? to Will I ever fall in love? each tender worry, big and small, is brilliantly rendered with
emotional weight. Mary Miller reinvents the classic American literary road-trip story, reviving its august traditions with the yearning and spiritual
ennui of twenty-first-century adolescence. As the last day approaches, Jess s teenage myopia gradually gives way to a growing awareness of the
painful undercurrents of her fractured family. With a deadpan humor and a savage charm that belie...
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Oxf o rd R ead in g Tree R ead w ith Bif f , C h ip an d Kip p er: P h o n ics: L ev el 2: A Y ak at th e P icn ic ( H ard b ack)
Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Mr. Nick Schon (illustrator). 177 x 148 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Read With Biff, Chip and Kipper is the UK s best-selling...
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R ead ers C lu b h o u se Set B Time to Op en
Barron s Educational Series, United States, 2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 222 x 148 mm. Language: English . Brand New
Book. This is volume nine, Reading Level 2, in a comprehensive program (Reading Levels 1...
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Oxf o rd R ead in g Tree R ead w ith Bif f , C h ip an d Kip p er: P h o n ics: L ev el 2: Win a N u t! ( H ard b ack)
Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2014. Hardback. Book Condition: New. Mr. Alex Brychta (illustrator). 176 x 148 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Read With Biff, Chip and Kipper is the UK s best-selling...
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Tales f ro m L ittle N ess - Bo o k On e: Bo o k 1
Lulu.com, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 210 x 148 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Two of a series of short Bedtime Stories for 3 to 5 year...
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Th e First Ep istle o f H . N . a C ry in g- Vo y ce o f th e H o ly e Sp irit o f L o u e. Tran slated Ou t o f Base- A lmay n e In to
En glish . ( 1574)
Eebo Editions, Proquest, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 246 x 189 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.EARLY HISTORY OF RELIGION. Imagine holding history in your hands. Now...
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